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ABSTRACT 

This paper presents a dynamic optimization model 
used to derive nitrogen fertilizer optimal decision 
rules for irrigated cotton production in the Southern 
High Plains of Texas. Components of the dynamic 
optimiza tion model used in this study uses both 
experimental and simulated data. Results indicate that 
dynamic optimal nitrogen applications criticall y depend 
on initial nitrate-nitrogen levels and cotton and 
nitrogen prices. [I is show n that the adoption of the 
nitrogen optimal decision rules could help to improve 
the cash-flow situation of agricultura l producers and 
would contribute to improve water quality in the 
Southern High Plains of Texas. 

INTROPUCTION 

The agr ic ultural sector's cur rent economic 
environment coupled with the producers' inability to 
influence either output or input prices highlights the 
importance of input use efficiency in production as a 
key component for profitability and survival. Input 
use efficiency and determination of optimal decision 
rules of input use in agricultural production can be 
analyzed by the use of experimental data. However, 
because of the time lag between experimental data 
generation and final input use recommendations, and 
because of the costs associated with experimental data 
generation, it is useful to explore alternative ways 
with which input efficiency in agricultural production 
ca n be eva luated. In particular, simulation models 
which close ly resemblance actual conditions in 
agricultural production are a viable alternative to 
determining optimal decision rules of input use. In 
this stud y, efficiency in irrigated cotton production 
stemming from optimal n itrogen fertilizer applicat ions 
is addressed. 

The primary objective of thi s study is to 
empirically derive nitrogen fertilizer optimal decision 
rules for i rrigated co tton in the Southern High Plains 
of Texas. In particular, a dynamic optimization model 
of nitrogen use which introduces an intertemporal 
nitrate-nitrogen residua l (carry-over) function in the 
optimiza tion procedure is presented. Components of 
the dynamic op t imiza t ion model used in this study 
uses bo th experimental and simulated data . 

THE STUpY AREA AND OPTIMIZATION MODEL 

The Southern High Plains of Texas (SHPT) is a 
semi-arid reg ion locatcd in the weste rn part of the 
state, cncompassing some 22 million acres (35,000 
square miles) in 42 countics. Three majo r so il 
resource a reas can bc identified in the SHPT: 
hardlands, composed of f ine-text ured clays and clay 
loams, comprising S4 percent of the area; mixed lands, 
composed primaril y of mediu m-text ured loams and 
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loamy sands, representing 23 percent of the area; and 
sandyJands, composed of coarse-textured sands, also 
representing 23 percent of the area (Lee 1987). 

The major crops produced in the area .ue 
cotton, wheat, and grain so rghum. Cotton's relalive 
importance increased in recent years from 35 percent 
of the planted acreage during the 1971-82 period to 
59 percent in 1985 (Texas Agricultural Statistics 
Service, Various issues). Cotton being the most 
important crop in the SHPT coupled with evidence of 
declining profit margins in recent years (Ethridge and 
Bowman 1988), stimulated this study to focus on 
optimiza tion of nitrogen fertilizer applications in 
cotton production. 

Contemporary studies addressing the impacts of 
nitrogen fertilizer applications and nitrate-nitrogen 
residual on crop yields (Carter et al. 1974; Hooker et 
al. J983; Onken and Sunderman 1972; Onken et al. 
1985; and Roberts et al. 1980) have revealed that 
accumulation of residual nitrate-nitrogen in sufficient 
Quantities affects crop yields. That is, total nitrogen 
available to the plants at a given point in time is a 
function of applied nitrogen and residua l nitrate
nitrogen at that time. However, residual nitrkte
nitrogen at a par ticular point in time is, in turn, a 
function of previous nitrogen applications and previous 
levels of residua l nitrate-nitrogen. Therefore, in 
deriving optima l decision rules for nitrogen fertilizer 
app lications, a dynamic model which accounts for such 
relationships must be used. Previous studies addressing 
bo th determini stic and stOChastic derivation of optimal 
fertilization decision rules which int roduce carry-over 
functions include the works of Godden and Helyar 
1980; Kennedy 1980. 1986a, I986b; Kennedy. et al. 
1973; Stauber, et al. 1975; and Taylor 1983. 

The deterministic specification of the cmpirical 
dynamic opt imization model formulated in this study 
used to derive nitrogen fertilizer optima l decision 
rules foHows that of Kennedy, et al. 1973: 
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where: Z is the per acre prcsent value of returns to 
land , irrigation water, overhead, risk, and management 
from cotton production ($); n is the length of the 



planning horizon in years of the decision maker (the 
farmer in this case); P, is the cotton price in year t 
(S/lb.); Y, is the cotton yield function in year t 
(lbs./acre); NT, is nitrogen available to the cotton 
plants i n year t (lbs./acre); CN, is the price of 
nitrogen in year (S/ Ib.); NA, is nitrogen applied in 
year t (Ibs./acre); r is the discount rate; and NR, is a 
nitrate-nitrogen residual in year t (Ibs./acre). 

Equation (I) represents the objective function, or 
performance measure, of the optimization model. 
Equation (2) is an equality constraint which adds up 
the applied nitrogen and nitrate-nitrogen residual at 
time t, and is used as a variable in equation (I) to 
compute the current cotton yield. Equation (3) is the 
equation of motion of the model which updates the 
nitrate-nitrogen residual necessary for equation (2). 
Equation (4) is an init ia l condition on nitrate-
nitrogen residual. Finally, the non-negattvlty 
constraints on the decision and state variables of the 
model are specified. 

SPECIFICATION OF PARAMETERS AND FIlNCIIONS 
OF THE OPTIMIZATION MOPEL 

The yield response function, Y, in equation (I), 
was estimated using simulated data generated by the 
Erosion-Productivity Impact Calculator (EPIC) 
developed by Williams et aJ. 1988. The nitrate
nitrogen residual function, equation (3), was estimated 
using data from three experimental sites in the SHPT 
over a three year period (Sunderman 1976 and 
Sunderman et al . 1972). 

Variables influencing cotton yields which are 
directly under the farmer's control include the level 
of fertilization , level of irrigation, row spacing, seed 
variety, and planting date. Other factors influencing 
cotton yields not directly under the farmer's control 
include soil type, level o f rainfall, and temperature. 
The EPIC model, a comprehensive agricultural 
production simulation model comprising hydrology, 
weather, erosion, nutrients, plant growth, soil 
temperature. tillage, economics, and plant environment 
control components was calibrated for irrigated cottOD 
production conditions prevailing in the mixed lands 
resource area of the SHPT. The model was rUD 
twenty-five times with twenty-five alternative 
nitrogen application leve ls, assuming a ten year 
simulation and non-variant weather and irrigation 
across simulations. Then, alternative model 
specifications, using loga rithmic, Mitscherlich-Spillman, 
and quadratic functional forms to capture diminishin& 
marginal returns, of the cotton yield response 
function with respect to nitrogen were estimated 
using linear and non-linear regression techniques. 
The best function obtained in the process was: 

y 797.37 
(69.75) 

+ 96.62 Ln(NT) 
( 18.67) 

(5) 
R' - 0.9483. 

where: Y i s the tcn yea r average yield simulated by 
EPIC; NT is the annual nitrogen level used in the 
simu la tion; and La denotes the natural logarithm of 
the variable. The va lues in parenthesis below the 
estimated parameters in cquation (5) are their 
associated t values. Each of the estimated parameters 
was significant at the .O J level. 
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Based on prior information with respect to the 
specification of the adequate functional form of the 
residual nitrate-nitrogen carry-over function for 
cotton product ion in the top six inches of the soil 
profile by Sunderman 1976 and Sunderman et al. 1972, 
the estimated carry-over function for the mixed lands 
soil resource area of the SHPT was: 

NRt+l- -2.167 
(-2.12) 

+ 0.0199 NA, 
(6.07) 

+ 0.9922 NR, 
(14.77) R' - 0.86. 

(6) 

where the variables are defined as before and 
parameter I-values are reported as before. Estimated 
parameters in equation (6) were significant at the 0.01 
level except for the intercept, which was significant 
at the 0.05 level. Equation (5) provided the yield 
function and equation (6) provided the nitrate
nitrogen res idual function in equations (I) and (3), 
respectively, used to solve the dynamic optimizatio n 
model. 

RESULTS 

The optimization model depicted in equations ( I) 
through (4) was solved for the mixedlands soi l 
resource area assuming: (I) a ten year planning 
horizon (n ... 10); (2) three alternative levels of cotton 
lint price (0.40, 0.50, and 0.60 doHars per pound); (3) 
five alternative levels of nitrogen price (0.30, 0.35, 
0.40, 0.45, and 0.50 dollars per pound); and (4) an 
initial condi tion of 30 pounds per acre of nitrate
nitrogen residual. Also, alCernative discount rates 
were used, but the results reponed here correspond 
to those with a five percent discount rate (r ., 0.05). 

SOlutions of the IS optimization models 
(corresponding to three cotton prices and five 
nitrogen prices scena rios) wcre obta ined using GAMS 
(Gencral Algebraic Mathematical System), a 
mathematical system developed by the World Bank 
1982. The levels of net present value of returns and 
the optimal levels . (optimal decision rules) of nitrogen 
a ppl ications for the cotton and nitrogen price 
scenarios analyzed are presented in Tables I to 3. In 
Figures I to 3 the optimal levels of nitrogen 
applications are also depicted. 

As can be see n in Tables to 3, for a given 
level of cotton price, the level of net present value 
of returns decreascs as the price of nitrogen 
increases. Also, those tables show that for a given 
level of nitrogen price, the optimal leve ls of applied 
nitrogen increases as the price of cotton increases. 

Figures I to 3 serve to show the robus tness of 
the opt imal levels of applied nitrogen throughout the 
planning horizon. For example, Figure I shows that 
for a given n itrogen price scenario, and assum ing a 
0.40 dollars pcr pound of cotton lint , minimal 
va ri at ion across t ime periods between oPtim31 levels 
of applied nitrogen prevails. It is important to point 
ou t, however, that f or a given cotton price scenario, 
the variation of the optimal deci s ion rule across time 
pcr iods would increase a s t he price of nitrogcn is 
increased. Also, as depicted by Figures 2 and 3, it 
can be seen that give n a nitrogen price scenario, as 
the pricc of cotton is increased the variation of the 
opt imal decision rule across time periods increases. 
Therefore, it can be said that the op t imal levels of 



nitrogen applications critically depend on the levels of 
cotton and nitrogen prices. 

Optimal decision rules stemming from dynamic 
models which account for carry·over of nitrogen have 
straight forward economic rationale. As Onken et al. 
198 5 (p. 134) point out "( the) Use of fertilizers in a 
crop production syste m is an economic investment. 
Insufficient applications of fertilizers are costly in 
(terms of) lost yie lds and over·application results in 
unwarranted costs.- Furthermore, Kennedy 1986a 
points o ut , that evidence suggests that even when 
gains, in terms of net present va lue of returns, from 
adoption of multiperiod optimal nitrogen decision rules 
can be Quite low, when compared to naive type of 
decisions which do not account for nitrogen carry· 
over, thc optimal levels of fertilizer applications are 
lower in the presence of carry-over. Implying a 
decrease in cost of production, thus improving the 
cash·f!ow si tuat ion of agr icu ltural producers in the 
SHPT. 

CONCLUDING REMARKS AND LfMITATIONS 

The Objective of this study was to empirically 
derive nitrogen fertilizer optimal decision rules for 
irrigated co tton production in the SHPT. The dynamic 
optimiza tion model used considered nitrate·nitrogen 
residual impacts of nitrogen applications. 
Experimental and simulated data was used in the 
speci fica tion of parameters and equations in the 
optimization model. It was found that the optimal 
decision rules of nitrogen use derived, cr itically 
depend on the prevailing cotton and nitrogen prices. 

The resu lts derived in thi s study can be used by 
decision makers to improve input use efficiency in 
irrigated cotton production in the SHPT. This is 
important because input usc efficiency in production 
is a key component for profitability and survival. It 
is recognized that the resu lts stemming from this 
study may not be applicable to other areas, since 
information requirements arc site specific. However, 
the methods used to derive optimal decision rules for 
nitrogen applications in thi s study may be applicable 
to other areas and crops. Further research is needed 
to evaluate nitrate-nitrogen carry·over under 
sequent ia l cropping (crop rotations) and ant ic ipated 
advances in Dltrogen fi xation biotechnologies, because 
these two fa ctors may help reduce even further the 
levels of nitrogen appl ica tions. Also, further resea rch 
is needed to evaluate the potential benefits of multi· 
period opti mal decision rules of nitrogen use, in 
terms o f the reduced water pollutio n impacts to 
groundwate r and surface water bodies. 
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Table 1. Per Acre Optimal Levels of 
Nitrogen Across the Planning Horizon and 
Net Present Value of Returns. Assuming 
Price of 0.40 Dollars Per Pound , SHPT. 

Nitrogen Price ($/Lb.) 

Year 0.30 0.35 0.40 0.45 

Applied 
Associated 
a Cotton 

0.50 

------Nitrogen Applica tion (Lhs.j Acre)-------

I 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 

117.71 
116.06 
114.34 
112.56 
1l0.72 
108.82 
106.85 
104.83 
102.74 
100.60 

--Net Present 

3865.20 

96.61 
95.62 
94.57 
93.44 
92.26 
91.01 
89.70 
88.33 
86.89 
85.39 

80.79 
80.29 
79.73 
79.11 
78.42 
77.66 
76.84 
75.95 
75.00 
73.99 

68.48 
68.37 
68.20 
67.96 
67.65 
67.27 
66.83 
66.32 
65.75 
65.12 

58.63 
58.83 
58.97 
59.03 
59.03 
58.96 
58.83 
58.62 
58.36 
58.03 

Value of Returns ($/ Acre, ten years)--

3824.41 3790.09 3760.69 3735.19 
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Table 2. Per Acre Optimal Levels of Applied 
Nitrogen Across the Planning Horizon and Associated 
Net Present Value of Returns. Assuming a Cotton 
Price of 0.50 Dollars Per Pound, SHPT. 

Nitrogen Price ($/Lb.) 

Year 0.30 0.35 0.40 0.45 0.50 

------Nitrogen Application (Lbs./ Acre)-------

1 154.65 128.27 108.48 93.10 80.79 
2 151.83 126.28 107.12 92.21 80.29 
3 148.95 124.23 105.69 91.27 79.73 
4 146.02 122.12 104.20 90.26 79.11 
5 143.02 119.95 102.65 89.18 78.42 
6 139.98 117.72 101.03 88.04 77.66 
7 136.97 115.43 99.35 86.84 76.84 
8 133.71 113.08 97.61 85.58 75.95 
9 130.48 110.67 95.81 84.25 75.00 

10 127.20 108.20 93.52 82.86 73.99 

--Net Present Value of Returns ($/Acre, ten years)--

4907.63 4854.77 4809.98 4771.36 

Table 3. Per Acre Optimal Levels of 
Nitrogen Across the Planning Horizon and 
Net Present Value of Returns. Assuming 
Price of 0.60 Dollars Per Pound, SHPT. 

Nitrogen Price (S/ Lh.) 

Year 0.30 0.35 0.40 0.45 

4737.61 

Applied 
Associated 
a Cotton 

0.50 

------Nitrogen Application (Lbs./ Acre)-------

I 191.58 
2 187.59 
3 183.56 
4 179.47 
5 175.33 
6 171.14 
7 166.89 
8 162.58 
9 158.22 

10 153.81 

·-Nct Present 

5965.84 

159.92 
156.93 
153.89 
150.80 
147.64 
144.43 
141.16 
137.83 
134.45 
131.0 I 

136.18 
133.94 
131.65 
129.29 
126.87 
124.40 
121.86 
119.27 
116.61 
113.90 

117.72 
116.06 
114.34 
112.56 
110.72 
108.82 
106.85 
104.83 
102.74 
100.60 

102.94 
101.75 
100.50 
99. 18 
97.80 
96.35 
94.85 
93.28 
91.65 
89.95 

Value of Returns ($/ Acre. ten years)-. 

5901.00 5845.65 5797.92 5775.80 



Fleure 1. Per Acre Optimal 
Nitrogen Across Time. Assuming 
0.40 Dollars Per Pound, SHPT. 
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Figure 3. Per Acre Optimal 
Nit rogen Across Time. Assuming 
0.60 Dollars Per Pound, SHPT. 
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